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A VIRUS DISEASE OF PEA CAUSED BY WATERMELON 
MOSAIC VIRUS 
Tadao INOUYE 
In the course of surveys of virus diseases of pea in the west part of Japan， 
a new virus disease different from any of the known legume viroses was found. 
The occurrence of the disease had first been observed in Oranda variety of pea， 
in the southern Ehime of the Shikoku district， in1962. Causal virus isolated 
from the diseased pea was identified as watermelon mosaic virus (WMV). 
Since the first discovery of this disease of pea団 usedby WMV， WMV was 
found to be a wide-spread virus in the pea-growing areas in the coastal regions 
of the west part of Japan. WMV has also been isolated from the mottled plants 
of guar (Cyam戸市psoraloidesDC.) collected from the field of the Okayama 
Agricultural Experiment Station. Grogan and others (1959) showed that WMV 
was infectious to various species of Leguminosae and Marvaceae. They suggested 
that sour clover， alfalfa， and Marva parvifiora， which were the natural host plants 
of WMV in California， and possibly other hosts， may be important as natural 
sources of primary WMV inoculum. In his report on the susceptibility of pea 
and broadbean toWMV， Komuro (1962)， inJapan， supported the hypothesis of 
Grogan and others. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
P 127・isolate，which had been isolated from mildly mottled pea (Oranda) 
collected from Uchiumi， Ehime， in1962， was used for most of the experiments. 
To preserve the original isolation， leaf tissue of the collected pea阻 mpleswas 
freeze dried. Virus isolates were also preserved by way of successive inocula-
tion to pea， broadbean， cucumber， pumpkin and squash. Unless otherwise 
noted， the experiments on host range， physical properties and others were 
conducted in the usual manner. To confirm the virus infection， back inocula-
tion was made on some of the indicator plants of WMV such as pea， broadbean， 
squash， pumpkin and se泊 me. Electronmicroscopic observation was also made， 
for the same purpose， by means of dip-method according to Brandes (1957). 
RESULTS 
Transmission 
The virus is easily transmitte.d by diseased plant j¥lice. It is transmitted 
also by Myzus戸rsicae. Seeds obtained from diseased pea， broadbean and 
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Thirty-six， 48 and 82 seedlings cucumber were sown to test seed transmission. 
emerged were al found to be healthy. 
only to the plants in 
Symptoms on some of 
Host Range and砂mttoms
As seen in Table 1， the virus is infectious not 
Leguminosae but also to many members of Cucurbitaceae. 
the host plant are as follows: 
Pea. Symptoms in the fie1d.-Mild mottling with indefinite shaped chlorotic 
area along veins and chlorotic spots are the characteristic symptoms (Fig. 2A). 
Chlorotic lesion on the younger leaflets shows somewhat water-soaked appear-
The surface of diseased leaflets tend to wave slight1y. Chlorosis of ance. 
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Abbreviations: 
L， local; S， systemic; BI， back inoculation; EM， electronmicroscopic observation 
VC， vein clearing; Mo， mottling; CS， chlorotic spot; Chl， leaf chlorosis; NS， necrotic 
spot; VN， vein necrosis; Ma， malformation; Stu， stunt; NR， necrotic ring 
牟( )， occasional infection. Small leters indicate milder sympωms. 
lower leaves is ovious in some of the diseased plants. Gradual necrosis， grayish 
in color， developes at the marginal part of these chlorotic leaflets. In some 
cases， marked chlorosis of the whole plant with no mottling is observed. 
Diseased plants are stunted in various degree. 
Symptoms in the greenhouse.-Mild mottling and leaf chlorosis of inoculated peas 
are the symptoms quite similar to those observed in the field (Fig. 2B， C). 
Mottled leaflets with broad chlorotic stripes along veins tend to curl to the lower 
surface. 
Varietal reaction.一Thereare no marked di町'erenceof symptoms among varieties. 
As far as the present experiment was concerned， all of the 5 varieties of pea 
were found to be susceptible to the virus. 
Broadbean. Mild veinal chlorosis， chlorotic spots and leaf curling similar to 
those in pea are the characteristic symptoms. 
Bean. Two varieties， Otebδand Yamashiro-Kurosando， are found to be 
susceptible to the virus systemically. Vein clearing and mottling are the 
systemic symptoms (Fig. 2E). Local chlorotic lesions are formed on the 
10<侃ulatedprimary leaves of Master-piece variety of b回 n. Other varieties of 
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bean tested are not infected by this virus. 
Guar. Symptoms in the field.-Vein clearing， vein banding and distinct mot-
tling are the common symptoms in this plant (Fig. 21). Necrosis of veinlets and 
petioles is also observed in some of the diseased plants. 
Astragalus sinicus. This plant shows vein clearing followed by a coase veinal 
mottling. 
f 
。
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Fig. 1. The distribution of waterme10n mosaic virus in pe剖 inthe west part of J apan 
aurveyed during the one year 8ince November， 1962 (cf. Table 3). 
1-8・Occurrenceof WMV inpeas w剖 observed.
ロOccurrenceof WMV in pe副 wasnot obsefrved. 
9・Occurrenceof WMV inguar was observed. 
On Crotalaria spectahilis (Fig. 2D) and crimson clover， distinct mottle 
symptoms appear， but on sweetpea， it is very faint. Soyb伺 n，asparagusbean， 
and azukibean are infected only民casionally.
Mosaic symptoms on cucumber， watermelon， squash， pumpkin and other 
plants of Cucurhitaceae are very similar to those in the descriptions of WMV. 
On cucumber， they are vein clearing followed by mild vein banding and 
Fig. 2. Symptoms incited by the pea (A-町-and the guar (1)-iso1ates of 
watermeLon mosaic virus. 
A) Symptoms on Oranda pea in the field. B) Mott1ing on Atsumi-Kinusaya pea. 
c) Symptoms on Futsukoku心岨yapea. D) Symptoms on Crotalaria ste&tabilis. 
E) Mottling on Yamashiro-Kurosando bean. F) LocaL 1esions on C. amaranticolor. 
G) Symptoms on cucumber. H) MottLing and 1eaf distortion on waterme10n. 。Symptomson guar in the field. 
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mottling (Fig. 2G). Mottling and slight distortion of infected leaves are the 
symptoms on watermelon (Fig. 2H). On squash and pumpkin， distinct mottle 
symptoms develope， and occasional necrosis along veinlets and leaf malformation 
are the additional symptoms in the early and late stage of infection， respectively 
(Fig. 3 A， B). 
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Physical Pro.伊rties
Thermal inactivation， torelance to dilution， and resistance to aging in vitro 
of the virus were examined with pea and Cheno.μdium amaranticolor as indicator 
plants. Table 2 shows the results. The virus was inactivated at temperatures 
of 55 to 600C， atdilutions of 10-3 to 5 X 10-3， and in the aging of 8 to 16 days 
at about 200C. 
TABLE 2 
Physical properties of the P 127・isolateof watermelon mosaic 
virus obtained from pea 
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11.8 
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0 
172.8 
60.5 
17.0 
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o day 
2 
4 
8 
16 
Aging in vitro 
Experiment A & B: Average number of locallesions per inoculated leaf with 4 leaves 
of C. amarantic%r. 
Experiment C: Number ofpea plants diseased out of 10 plants inoculated. 
Electron Microscopy 
For electron microscopy， the dip-method according to Brandes (1957) was 
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Fig. 3. Symptoms incited by the pea-isolate of watermelon mosaic virus on squash (A) and 
pumpkin (B). C) Electron micrograph of the pea isolate of waterme10n mosaic virus. 
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used. Preparations for electron microscope were mounted on formvar-coated 
screens and shadowed with cromium. Particles of the virus appeared under 
the electron microscope as flexible filaments， about 700-800 mμin length， inal 
of the samples from infected plants (Fig. 3C). Flexible filaments appeared also 
in the infectious preparation of partially purified virus which had been obtained 
by means of chloroform-emulsion and differential ultracentrifugation. 
Cross-trotection Test 
Cross-protection tests were made to investigate on the relationship among 
pea-isolate of WMV， bean yellow mosaic virus and bean common mosaic virus. 
Pea-isolate incited systemic mild mottle， when it was inoculated on broadbean. 
P 120・isolateof BYMV caused distinct local 'lesion on the same host plant. 
Broadbean leaves， which had been inoculated pea-isolate and developed mottle 
symptoms， were cross-inoculated with P 120・isolate、ofBYMV. It was found 
that the pea-isolate of WMV did not give protection against infection by P 120・
isolate of BYMV. When Yamashiro-Kurosando bean， which had been inocu": 
lated pea-isolate of ¥¥司1Vand developed symptoms， was cross-inoculated with 
gludiolus・isolateof BYMV， no cross-protective reaction was found. Similar 
result was obtained when Yamashiro-Kurosando bean plants， which had been 
infected with BCMV through seed， were inoculated with pea-isolate of WMV. 
Occurrence of W MV inPeas in the West Part of Japan 
Fig. 1 and Table 3 show the distribution of WMV in peas in the west part 
TABLE 3 
Occurrence of watermelon mosaic virus in peas in the west part of 
Japan surveyed during the one year since November， 1962 
Pea-growing place Date surveyed Variety WMV iso1ate Symptoms collected 
1・)Akune， Kagoshima Feb.， 1963 Kuroshio P 151 
2 Tomioka， Kumamoto Feb.， 1963 Rakuzan P 153 vC，mo 
3 Beppu，Oita Feb.， 1963 Oranda P 137 vc，mo，chl 
4 Uchiumi， Ehime Nov.， 1962 Oranda P 125・，P 126， P127 vc， mo， ch1;勘fo
Nov.， 1963 Oranda P 163 vc， mo， ch1， n
5 Saga， Kochi Nov.， 1963 Oranda P 168， P169 vc， mo， ch1， N
6 Muroto， Kochi Nov.， 1963 Sakurai P 170 vc， mo， chl， N
7 Gobo， Wakayama Nov.， 1962 Oranda P 131 vc，mo，ch1 
8 Mukaishima， Hiroshima April， I~削 Marutachi P 160 Y 
9 Okayama Agr. Exp. Sta. Aug.， 1963 (Guar) No. 1， No. 2， No. 3 VC， VB， Mo， N
6 Muroto， Kochi Nov.， 1963 (Cucumber) CK-2 VB，Mo 
10 Kurashiki， Okayama Aug.， 1963 (Squash) WM-S** VC，Mo 
a) Correspondes to the number in the map in Fig. 1. 
* Besides WMV， an unidentified virus was iso1ated from the original sample. 
柿BesidesWMV， cucumber m田 aicvirus was iso1ated from the origina1 sample. 
Abbriviations: VC， vein c1earing; VB， vein banding; Mo， mottling; Y， yellowing; 
Ch1， 1eaf ch10rosis; N， leaf necrosis. The small 1etter indicates milder symptom. 
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of japan and the data of the collected samples of pea. During the one year 
since November， 1962， WMV was isolated from 12 out of 39 samples of diseased 
pea collected from 8 out of 14 different places. WMV was also isolated from 
the 3 samples of guar， with distinct mottling and necrotic symptoms， which 
were collected from the field of the Okayama Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Table 4 shows part of the results of the primary inoculation test for the virus 
TABLE 4 
Part of the result of primary inoculation test for the virus determination 
with the original pea samples collected in di任erentplaces 
in the west part of ]apan (cf. Table 3) 
Test p1ant 
Collected samples 
Sauash Cucumber P 127 P 131 P 137 P 151 P 153 P 1印 P168 P 170 ~..": ":1日No. 1 WM-S CK-2 
Pea (Oranda) mo ~ ~ mo ~ ~ ~ mo mo ~~ mo 
Broadbean mo mo mo mo 
Bean (Otebo) Mo Mo Mo 
(Yamashiro・"..~
Kurosando) 山 U
(Master-Piece) L 
Asparagusbean 
(Daruma) 
Crotalaria￥暗ctabilis Mo 
Mo 
?????????????????
????
L L L L L 
???
π10 mo mo L，mo 
C. amaranticolor L L L L 
Mo Mo Mo 
L L L L L L 
恥1:0
Mo 
L 
Tobacco 
N. glutinosa 
Cucumber Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo 
Squash (C. T1IOschata) Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo 
Squ創h(C.耐 xima) Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo 
Sesame Mo Mo Mo 
Virus particles* + + + + + + + + + + + 
* For EM preparation， the dip-method was used. 
determination. The data from WMV・isolatesfrom squash and cucumber are 
also given in the table. All of the virus-isolates were determined to be WMV 
by the characteristic mottling symptoms in pea and broadbean， and by the 
infectivity to cucumber and squash. The pea sample， P 125， was found to have 
been infected by two viruses， WMV and an unidentified virus. Similary， the 
squash田mple，WM・S，was infected by WMV and cucumber mosaic virus. 
DlSCUSSION 
This paper is the first record on the natural occurrence of WMV on pea in 
japan. Causal virus of the new virosis of pea in this report was regarded as 
WMV on account of the following characteristics : 
a) Host range and symptoms. Many of the members of plant species ;in the 
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Cucurbitaceae were infected easily by the virus and developed symptoms identical 
to the descriptions of WMV (Anderson， 1954; Lindberg and others， 1956; 
Komuro， 1956， 1962). Moreover， symptoms on several leguminous plants， and 
the reaction on sesame agreed with Komuro's information on WMV (Komuro， 
1962， .1963). lt was diffkult to distinguish the pea-isolates from the cucumber-
and squash-isolate of WMV by host reactions. 
b) Physical properties. The thermal inactivation， tolerance to dilution and 
aging in uitro of the virus were found to be almost similar to those of the 
reported WMV. 
c) Virus particles. Particles of the virus appeared under the electron micro-
scope as flexible filaments， 700-800 mμin length. Van Rogenmortel (1960) 
reported the particles of WMV were flexible filaments approximately 700-800 
mμin size， and assigned it to the large groupe 11 in Brandes and Wetter's 
(1959) classification. Van Rogenmortel and others (1962) recently reported 
that the normal length of WMV particles was 725 mμ. 
d) Cross-protection test. Although the cross-protection test among WMV 
isolates from pea and cucurbitaceous plants had not been made， the results of 
the experiments of this paper showed no sign of cross-protection among pea-
isolate ofWMV and BYMV and BCMV. 
New virus disease of pea caused by WMV in the present report was found 
to spread widely in the coastal regions， though the survey for determination of 
pea virosis in the pea-growing areas in the west part of japan is stil to be 
completed. This was an unexpected fact to the author， who had expected that 
bean yellow mosaic virus and other so-called legume viruses must be most 
prevalent in those coastal regions. WMV may well be occurring on broadbean 
as well as on pea in those regions， but， this point is stil to be confirmed. 
ln California， U. S. A.， Grogan and others (1959) reported that alfalfa， 
回urclover and cheeseweed (Aゐrvatarvijiora) were not only susceptible to WMV 
mechanically but also infected naturally， and preseilted a hypothesis on the 
possible natural inoculum source of WMV. Komuro (1962)， in japan， also 
made a supposition that leguminous plants， especially some of the perennial 
legumes might be important for overwintering of WMV. The result presented 
here indicates that pea is the host plant of WMV through winter in the coastal 
regions of the west part of japan at least. Furthermore， itsuggests that 
Astragalus sini，叫ん whichis a common leguminous plant grown in winter in 
japan， and which is susceptible to WMV mechanically， may be one of the 
inoculum source of this virus. 
SUMMARY 
This paper deals with the studies on the occurrence of a new virus disease 
of pea and the identification of the causal virus. The virosis of pea has been 
regarded as a widespread disease in the pea-growing areas in the coastal regions 
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in the west part of Japan. The disease was found to be caused by watermelon 
mosaic virus. During the one year since November， 1962， virus isolates from 
12 out of 39 pea回mplescollected from 8 out of 14 di汀erentplaces were 
identified as WMV. Natural infection of guar by WMV as well as p伺 was
proved. Pea， broadbean， sweetpea， two varieties of bean， crimson clover， 
Astragalus sinicus， Crotalaria stectabilis， and sesame， aswell as many plants of the 
Cucurbitaceae， are susceptible to the pea-isolates of WMV. Soybean， aspara-
gusbean and azukibean are infected occasionally. The virus is inactivated at 
temperatures of 55 to 60oC， atdilutions of 10-3 to 5 X 10-3， and in the aging of 
8 to 16 days at about 20oC. Particles of the virus appear under the electron 
microscope as flexible filaments， about 700-800 mμin length， inthe prepara-
tions of partially purified virus and in those prepared by means of the dip-
method. No cross-protection was found among the pea-isolate of WMV and 
two isolates of bean yellow mosaic virus and bean common mosaic virus. 
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